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PREFACE

The South Carolina Councll on Vocational and Technical Education is
authorized under the Carl D. Perkins Vocational and Applied Technology
Education Act of 1990 (P.t. 101-392).

The Council is required to make recommendations to the South Carolina State
Board of Education and make reports to the Governor, the business
community, and general public of the State of South Carolina regarding
policies that the state might pursue to strengthen vocational education.
Section 112 (d)(9) of the Perkins Act specifically charges the Council ro
"analyze and review corrections education progrSms."

This report is submitted in response to the above stated requirements of
the Carl D. Perkins Vocational and Applied Technology Education Act of
1990.

The South Carollna Council on Vocational
and Technlcal Educatlon

1333 Hain Street, Sulte 200
Columbia, South Carollna 2920L
Telephone (803) 737-2260
Fax (803) 737-2297
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The South Carolina Council on Vocational and Technical Education gratefully
acknowledges the special assistance of Dr. Nelle H. Taylor, who took time
from her retirement to assist the staff and prepare this report on
vocational education programs in the Department of Corrections.
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INTRODUCTION

The South Carolina Council on Vocational and Technical Education's charge
to analyze and review the South Carolina Department of Corrections'
education program is an awesome task in the light of South Carolina's
dubious distinction of having the highest incarcerated population per
capita of any of the fifty states in the nation. When one considers the
magnitude of the charge to educate a large percentage of this population,
to help them to obtaln needed skills for job performance, to survey the job
market, and to fit this into and around prison constraints and work
responsibilities, one is overwhelmed at the responsibility.

This report has relied heavily on the South Carolina Department of
Education's May 1993 review of the secondary vocational programs in the
correctlonal system, the report from the Task Force on the Status of
Corrections Public Higher Education of May L994, testimony from individuals
speaking in the Council's public hearing on Hay 5, 1994, and public
documents clted in the bibliography. All aspects of the report have been
reviewed in regard to the specific mandates of the Carl D. Perkins
Vocational and Applied Technology Act of 1990.

Three overrlding concerns emerge from this study and period of information
gathering: the need for money, the numbers of clients, and the need for
open, sincere dialogue as to how this work may be best accomplished.

At the last page of the report, ten recommendations are listed. The
Council hopes that each of the persons, agencies, or Sovernmental entities
receiving the report will review the recommendations critically and forge
others - all offered toward the realization of a better rehabilitated and
educated prison cllentele.
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In 1981 , the South Carolina Legislature created the Palmetto Unif ied
School Distr"ict No. l and placed it under the management of a nine
member board of trustees and the overall authority of the State Board of
Corrections. By classification, the district is a correctional school
district (CSD). This designation is held by education districts in only 13
other states.

According to law, the purpose of Palmetto Unified School District No.
1 is "to enhance the quality and scope of education for inmates within the
Department of Corrections so that they will be belter motivated and better
equipped to restore themselves in the community.

The Board of Trustees meets at least quarterly or more often as
needed. The Board of Trustees is an advisory board with limited
powers. lt makes policies for the district's operation and prepares the
budget. lts major purpose is to establish academic and vocational goals
and objectives and the educational programs to meet them. All actions and
the final approval of the budget are subject to the approval of the Board
of Corrections. The Commissioner of Corrections has four appointees on
the nine member board, and the Board of Corrections has veto power over
all appointees.

In the central office there is a superintendent and program
specialists; the institutional schools have principals, academic and
vocational teachers, a librarian, and in 13 institutions, a guidance
counselor. The program is a year round program; therefore, staff has a

235 day schedule. The education program is not mandatory for any other
than the inmates under regular school age. The administrators and
teachers are full-time state employees who meet educator certification
requirements for the state of South Carolina. The teachers' duties are
s im ila r to those of pu b lic school teach e rs . I n add ition to th ei r
traditional duties, the librarians operate "pet therapy" programs designed
to give inmates some time with a pet - dog, cat, bird - and interaction on
a personal level. The school libraries are also the institutional
libraries.

Generally speaking, students reading below 4th grade level are
instructed using the Laubach Literacy Program; students working on grade
levels 4-8 are placed in a Level I basic education program; and students
working above grade 8 are placed in the Level 2 pre-GED program or the
high school diploma program. The basic measure for evaluating the
effectiveness of the instructional programs is the number of GED and
vocational certificates awarded districtwide annually. Apparently, there
is competition for participation between prison industries and the schools.
Educational credits may be awarded to eligible inmates on the basis of
attendance and achievement gains . Inmates are awarded time of f their
sentences if their participation in the educational program is deemed
successful.
1A"t, and Joint Resolutions of the General Assembly of the State of South
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The Defined Minimum Program for education programs as developed bythe South Carolina State Department of Education has been adapted by the
Palmetto Unified School District to meet more nearly the needs of an
incarcerated student body. The instructional content, qualifications ofpersonnel, and other quality indicators do not appear to have been alteredby these modif ications. The most obvious differences are the maximum
number of credits to be awarded in a time period and the number of daysenrolled. Programs are evaluated locally and by the State Department of
Education against these modif ied criteria.

The public hearing held by the South Carolina State Council on
Vocational Education heard testimony from one individual on the need for
student dialogue with people outside of the institution and input by
students to supervisory prison personnel. Other evaluation reports and
surveys speak to this need also. The Education Finance Act mandates a
School lmprovement Council, but the nature of the council does not appearto fit the prison setting. Vocational classes are all required to'havecraft Advisory committees. These are in place and bring in local
community Persons who are experienced and knowledgeabla in their
vocational areas. lnmate advisory councils are also in existence, but this
writer could not determine their relationship to educational programs.

The secondary occupational education programs offered by the South
Carolina Department of Corrections are a part of the offerings of the
Palmetto Unified School District.

Statistical data on the offerings follow:

PALMETTO UN IFIED SCHOOL DISTR'CT

Consists of l8 correctional institutions. 3,698 student inmates were
served in 1992-93. This represents 6.1t of all the secondary Occupational
Education enrollment in South Carolina public schools. (SDE)

Women

Where served: at two institutions -
Leath Correctional Institution - Greenwood
Women's Correctional Center - Columbia
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Programs Offered:

Leath

No. Served:

Marketing Education 1

Intensified Business Occupations *
Industrial Sewing **
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Women's lCorrectional Center

Office Skills
Dental Prosthetics
Welding
Other (Men and Women)

*
13
**
**
402 Total in Program
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*108 Total business enrollment in both institutions.**280 Combines industrial sewing, welding, and other and includes
men and women registrants.

Men

Where served: at 16 institutions across the state
Aiken Youth Corrections Center
Allendale Correctional lnstitution
Broad River Correctional Institution
Cross Anchor Correctional Institution
Dutchman Correctional lnstitution
Evans Correctional Institution
Givens Youth Correctional Center
Greenwood Correctional Center
Kirkland Correctional Institution
Lee Correctional Center
Lieber Correctional lnstitution
MacDougall Correctional Institution
McCormick Correctional Institution
Manning Correctional I nstitution
Perry Correctional Institution
Wateree Correctional lnstitution

Programs Offered:

Horticu ltu re
Where served:
Manning Correctional Institution
MacDougall Correctional Institution

Trades and lndustries 3137
(One or more offered at each of 17 institutions)

Auto Body Repair Carpentry
Auto Mechanics Construction Equipment Operator
Air Conditioning/Heating Construction Equipment Maintenance
Barbering Communications Electronics
Brick Masonry Electricity
Electronics Technician Small Engine Repair
Plumbing and/or Pipefitting Welding

No. Served

ls9



Moneta rv Sorrrces

The Palmetto Unif ied School District receives both Tiile I l-C
Secondary and Title ll-B Criminal Offenders Perkins dollars. TheTitle ll-B dollars comprise by law at least 'lg of the total perkins
dollars given to each state, or they must equal at least the amount ofTitle ll Perkins Funds expended by corrections in igg0-91 (hold
harmless amount) whichever is larger.

The Title ll-C, Secondary funds, are allocated to all school districtsin the State, including the Palmetto Unified School District, based on
a formula specified in the Perkins Act. The projected amounts to be
received by the Palmetto Unified School District in l9g4-95 underTitle ll-8, Incarcerated, is $268,505 and Tifle ll-c, Secondary, is
$37,238 for a combined total under the perkins Act of $305,243:
These amounts include carry over funds from the previous fiscal
year.

Other state dollars received by the Department of Corrections for
occupational education are issued under the typical EFA per pupil
formula by the South carolina State Department or Education.

No dollars are received for Tech Prep under any consortium grant.

Accountabilitv

Local standards and measures for academic Aain and occupational
competency attainment have been identified. There is a written plan
to set forth measurement of local standards. All of the students
served by this school district qualify as special population students,
i.e., criminal offenders, and many qualify also as disabled. Specific
incentives and adjustments have been defined for use with students
with disabilities.

All materials for curriculum and instruction are competency based.
These address cognitive, employment, and safety skills validated by
business and industry. Individual profiles based on these
competencies guide instructional techniques.

Although some of the equipment in use at the institutions is true
state of the art, some of the equipment in use is obsolete and needs
to be replaced very badly.

The occupational program is evaluated each five years by the South
Carolina State Department of Education. lt was last evaluated in May
of 1993 and the program was in compliance with the seventeen (17)
occupational program standards adopted by the State Board of
Education, last revised in 1992. The process includes a self-study by
the local educational agency and a desk audit and on-site review of
acceptable evidence by a team of education associates from the office
of Occupational Education.
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Staff Development

All curlent instructors have attended
Instructors are given f inancial assistance to
activities. They are also given f inancial
inservice expense when funds are available.

Career Guidance and Placement

technical workshops.
participate in inservice
assistance to apply to
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Each school has either a guidance counselor or the principal or other
staff member who serves as a counselor. The school district uses
federal funds in support of job placement services. A record of
program completers placed in employment is maintained but not made
public. Even though most vocational programs require the enrolled
students to sign a waiver which prevents their transfer to another
institution until after they complete the course requirements,
programs are often interrupted for security or court reasons. This
factor adversely affects the completer rate.
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There .are 1127 h igher education students in the South Ca rolina
Correctional System. Dr. James Archie is director of the division of
educational services, and Dr. Carolyn Mclver Smith is postsecondary
coordinator and guidance and counseling person for the prison system.
Nineteen prison sites need to be serviced. Reports f rom South Carolina
postsecondary institutions indicate that education personnel at most sites
do not appear to have a significant interest in postsecondary education or
simply do not feel that it is within their job description.

Financial support is of extreme importance for postsecondary education
in correctional institutions. With the exception of Pell Grants and
college and university funds, postsecondary funding is almost nonexistent
for inmates. The mandated lt set aside of Perkins money (almost 2t is set
aside in South Carolina) is devoted entirely to secondary program use. In
an October 21, 1993, statement of policy on enrollment and participation in
academic postsecondary education programs. Commissioner Parker Evatt
f ists as Procedural Guideline Number 2, the following:

"Any postsecondary educational program for inmates will be directly
administered and operated academically and financially by a postsecondary
institution of higher learning. No ScDc funds will be budgeted or
expended on academic postsecondary programs." (See Appendix B)

Currently, a combination of college and university funds and Pell
Grants provide the limited financial support for those postsecondary
courses offered

Amendments to the federal omnibus anti-crime bill, #R 4092, could
have a profound effect on postsecondary offerings. An amendment offered
by Representative Bart Gordon (D-fru) and passed by the United States
House of Representatives would declare all prisoners ineligible for Pell
Grant funding. Gordon's ban would take effect in the academic year
following the bill's enactment. The United States Senate included language
resembling Gordon's in the crime bill passed last November. After the
House passes its bill, a conference committee will merge the House and
Senate versions before submitting the legislation for the President's
approval. Pell Grant funding for inmates in South Carolina through 1994-95
has been assu red. A letter f rom the U . S. Department of Education
indicates that South Carolina has shown that the State does not supplant
its funding of postsecondary funding; instead, the funds supplement its
offerings to inmates.

The future loss of these dollars awarded to individual inmates as
grants will place the expense of offering post secondary courses entirely
on the higher education system.

6



Six technical colleges offer courses in prisons at this time:
Midlands Technical College in Columbia, Chesterfield-Marlboro Technical
College in Cheraw, Piedmont Technical College in Greenwood, TridentTechnical College in Charleston, Spartanburg Technical College in
Spartanburg, and Greenville Technical College in Greenville. Only M'idlands
Technical College offers a degree in prisons. Four University of South
Carolina regional campuses, USC-Salkehatchie, USC-Lancaster. USC-Union,
and USC-Sumter, are offering or negotiating to offer courses inside theprison system.

ln the spring of 1993 the three agency heads of the Department of
Corrections, the State Board for Technical and Comprehensive Education,and the Commission on Higher Education - Commissioner Parker Evatt,
Executive Director James Morris, and Commissioner Fred Sheheen , agreedto support a task force on postsecondary education for the South Caiolina
Department of Corrections. The Task Force on Corrections Education has
met eight times. A report from their findings is included. Attached to itas six numbered appendices are some of the working papers from whichtheir four recommendations are made. (See Appendix A) '

The report raises some of the most important issues relating to post
secondary education in the prison setting. The reader is invited to
consider:

l) the impact of distance learning as proposed by the task force report;

2) the issue of committing all records to a computer base as a means to
making it possible to keep up with the student ih frequent moves or to
give credit for previous work;

3) the critical importance of program supervision at the institutional
level to the success of the program;

4) the necessity for higher education's endorsement of a clearly defined
associate degree;

5) the necessity to restrict student transfers until the inmate's program
can be completed barring court or security reasons; and

6) the vitally important need for the establishment of a long-term
funding mechanism for post secondary education.

Each of these issues and others are fleshed out with special attention to
funds, program quality, and delivery.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The South Carolina State Council on Vocational and Technical
Education recognizes the many places that the South Carolina Department
of Corrections must place its allocated dollars. Nevertheless, it is the
firm conviction of the Council that if recidivism is to be reduced and
rehabilitation to become a reality, the best hope is through improvement
and broadening of the education offerings to inmates in the prison system.

The Council further recognizes that any conditions for participation,
privilege, or rewards lie totally in the hands of the corrections system.

Recommendation 1

A portion of the Perkins dollars that are mandated for use in
corrections should be devoted to postsecondary training. One per cent of
the state's dollars is mandated for use in the special population of
prisons. In South Carolina approximately two per cent goes to corrections.
The funds for 1995 for corrections are projected to be $305,743. Sources
of f unding for post secondary education will become more acute if Pell
grants are denied to all prisoners.

Other sources of f unds should be sought aggressively (e.g. the
projected f unds to be awarded by the United States Departnrent of
Education to agencies and institutions in 1995). Support should also be
given from the General Assembly for funding the recommendations in the
Report of the Task Force on Corrections Education.

Recommendation 2

Equity of access by gender in the prison system must be addressed.
The offerings available to female prisoners must be broadened beginning
with the secondary level.

Recommendation 3

Six recidivism tables for the South Carolina Department of Corrections
are attached. These tables provide no evidence that education has, in
fact, reduced recidivism in South Carolina. Continuation of longitudinal
studies of recidivism is obligatory with the addition of job placement
information for completers. The Department is currently utilizing a

federal grant to research recidivism. The study is named "Out for Life."

Recommendation 4

The use of the South Carolina Occupational Information Service
(SCOIC) via a computer terminal should be standard equipment for each
correctional school site. The system is simple to use, inexpensive, and
would serve both secondary and post secondary students effectively.
Only MacDougall is currently served by the SCOIC's network.



Recommendation 5

The South Carolina Department of Corrections
membership in Tech Prep consortia in the geographic
correctional education unit is located.

should pursue
area where the

Since the Carl D. Perkins Act specifically speaks to the necessity ofthe state corrections agency's obligation to administer and coordinate
vocational education services to offenders before and after their release(Title ll, Part B, Subpart 2,D,4), efforts should be made to involve
business and citizens'groups in bringing career information to students,
forming business partnerships, and seeking assistance with mentoring or
training.

Rccommendation 6

In order for the South Carolina State Council on Vocational and
Technical Education to fulfill its mandated purpose, any state consortia
arrangement for prison education should include a member(s) of the
Council.

Recommendation 7

lnstructors in the academic programs serving the secondary students
need to be made aware of the need to integrate the academic and
occupational competencies. The teaching of applied content cou rses in
math, science, English, etc. takes new teaching methods.

Recommendation 8

The operation of the correctional education program should create
opportunities to seek input on better or improved ways to deliver education
Programs to the maximum number of students. Since a great number of
the institutions are now located in smaller towns, all programs should have
an easier time securing citizens to serve on advisory councils. Input from
inmates in dialogue with these councils would benefit all.

The meetings of the Palmetto Unif ied School District's Board of
Trustees should be publicized with easy access to the public who might like
to attend. The school board is a mechanism that the public knows and
understands.

Recommcndation 9

The need for providing distance learning can be established for any
level of the education offerings. Student learning, teacher in-service,
and the lines to support a student record base all would be available with
the installation of the distance learning equipment. This progressive move
should be a foundation piece.
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eliminate problems that the student inmate cannot control.
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A REPORT ON THE STATUS OF PI]BLIc HIGHER EDUCATICl{
IN CORRECTIONS FACILIiIES IN SOUTH CAROLINA

BacLground

South Carolina nor holds the distinction of having the nost
incarceraced population per capita of any of the fifty United States. In
addlcion, the incarcerated populatlon of the State on s per caplta basls is
high in conparison with other countries in the world. Our incarcerated
populatlon ls heavlly male (942), mlnorlty (621 noarbltr ral.) and young
(approrh.t.lt Eol err bttrora thc agu of, t7-40) in relatlonship ro the
total population of the state. It ls also very nuch undereducated.

t{hlle these pertons are currently lnclrcerated, thc vast naJorlty of
thcr rlll rcturn to clvll society at sor. polnt durlng thclr actlve
adul.thood. Statlstlcs fror th6 South Carollna Dcpartrcnt of Correcttons
shor that 902 of all lnnat€s curr€ntly lncarccratcd r11l rcturn to live
enont thc gcncral population. lJhen they do, horov.r, nost of those
currcntly lncarcarated ci11 return rlthout thc rcqulsltc job skl1ls and
general educatlon to cotPete on an equal footlng rith othcrs secking Jobs inthe legittrats econory and seeklnt to copc rith thc dally pressures of a
conpler, postindustrial llfc expericncc. Slncc roet of thcsc innates will
bc paroled rithln tcn years fron thc lnltial datc of tbclr lncarceratlon,
thc llvlng tlnc thcy havc outsido thc rallr of prkon and thclr potential
for elthcr producttvo or destructtvc llfc 1n thc gcnrral soclaty i3
slgnlflcant to us all. It ls critlcal, thcrcforc, that thc prison years be
ones in chlch thc llvcr of thcse offcndsrs can bo po.rltlvcly lnfluenced and
turned around, so that thcir rcentry lnto civll soclcty ls onc rhich all can
ce lebrate

Studles ln other ptrts of the country deronstrrto thrt curront inmates
who recclvc educatlon arc less llkcly to rsturn to prlson after their
paroles than thosc rho do not. (Thls ls not to sry that educatlonal
devclopncnt ln corrcctlons facllltlcr ls t pentcca to recldivlsr. In fact,
those educatlonal prograrr rhlch havc sho$a th. ro3t succoss havc been
coupled rlth prlson End post-prlson cducatlonal and crployrGnt services,
such ag acederlc advlring, Job councellng and rcfcrrel, personel counseling
and so forth.) Bcclurc annually it costs thc Statc roughly $12,000 to feed
and house each lnretr, aad an addltlontl sur to providc guard sgrvices, the
prison populatlon tc elcarly a dreln on thc Stetc's r.tources, rhich
otheruisc could bc rcdlrcctcd lnto productlvc invcrtrcnts in th. Stste's
efforts to lrprov. th. llves of thc general populatlon. In addltlon, each
life behlnd prlson calls ln a nonproductlvc rolc ls onc fcrcr potential
productlvc rorkcr cngagcd tn rnanufecturlng or dlstrlbutlon of products or in
marketing scrviccs.

Thc Scttlat aad Som frruor

For thcsc rGarons, lt is vitally inporttnt to South Carollna's future
prospects for prospcrity, conp€titivenesc and safrty thtt thc current innate
populatlon bc provldcd rith knorledge and skllls at a hlgh cnough level
rhlch eill allow then to coilpete in the legitlnatc rnarkatplacc upon their

L2



p{rrole release. There is a significant number of persons dlchr.n rhe general'prison population r.rho can benef it f rcm hrgher educational services, bur r.nthe past several years, the shorcfall of higher educarron funding hasprevented looking at this issue in a way uhich uill benefit che treaEesrnumber of innates in the nost effective ways at the most economical level tothe taxPaying publie. Proof of this is found in the fact Ehar even eith rheshortfalis in funding, currently there are L,L27 inmates in South Carolina'sstate prison system taklng higher education courses.

The institutional ncnbcrs of the Interagency Task Force have reportedthat Personnel fron thelr lnstitucions involved in innate education havefound that several policles of the South Carollna Dcpartnent of Correctionscontribute elther to thc lnabllity to supply educatlonal services to innatesor to thc inabllity to rnaka_then as neanlngful ar they night otherwise be.For exanpla, tha Departil.nt's policy rhlch allors the roving of inrnates fromonc facllity to anothcr durlng thelr tenurc ln thc correctiins systern hasreportcdly had a slgnlflcsnt' disruptive effect oo th. learolng process andon tho ablllty of lnnates to fccl that thcy arc nallnt protresJ i.r, th"i,educatlonal goals. This potlcy creates lncfflclcnt uio of statc funds byfrustratlnt coursc conrplcttons at any slnglc lnctltutlon rlthln the State.Frcqucnt novcs of inratcs froi one faclllty to rnothcr durlng thc tincperlod of thclr lncarceratlon have lcd to dlsruptlon of innaies' efforts at
achlevlng their degrcc obJcctlves, too. By prcvcntlng graduatlon ofinnates, thesc ilovGs arc often reported to rcrult tn tniatcs'anasslng onlya collcctlon of courscs on thclt tranlcripts, aftor s.vcrel ycers of hardrork. Although thc corrlttcc has undcrstood that thcr" .ay L" a
considcratlon for changln3 thc policy, thc Octobrr 1993 poit"y on this
matter rcralns ln effcct to our knorlcdga. (Scc Appcndk 5.)

Henbers of thc Intcragcncy Task Forcc on Corrcctlons Educetlon have
been nadc artrc of thc dlfflculty rhich thc South Carollna Dcpartncnt of
Correctlons has had ln dcvaloplng data to shor estlratcs of lnnata readinessfor entry-lcvcl hlghcr cducatlon. Currcntly, thcrc arc no fin, agrced-uponcritErla by rhlch thc SCDC staff or othcrs appercatly knor for surc ar
regular reportint thcs thc cducatlonal back3rounds and sklll dcvclopnent
levels of lnrateg rt th. tho of therr in-proccrrlat. This needs to be
changcd and annual rcports nccd to bc radc avallablc to thc instltutlons of
hlgher educatlon rhich cen bc us.d for flnaaclal eld and acadcrlc purposes.

The physlcal splcrr ln rhlch clascce arc htld very dranatlcally ln
quallty fror onc corrcctlonal faclllty to anotblr. Horcvcr, vlrtually none
of these facllltlcs ls of a quality on r per rith that of an avrrate
classroor rt a publlc collcgc or unlverslty. Avallabllity of supplies--
chalk, blackboards, and so forth--is a problcr ln sore facilitics.
Furthernorc, tho sptc. ellotted for llbrary collrctlons end th€ quallty of
those on-sltc collcctlonr arc both nuch bcloo stendard. Thc SCDC
necessarlly nust alsur. ror. re3ponslblllty for lrprovcrent of th€se
facilities, if succcssful prograns of study er. to takc placc at these
facllltles.

A SCDC pollcy rhlch has prohlbited thc usc of IBll corpetibls computers
and scfttdare in instructlon constitutes anothcr naJor problen for intetrity
i.n curricular of ferings. Inrnates will need to have corputer skllls, once
they are released fron prlson. To deny then accers to these skills through
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nonlinked IBI't-compatible hardware and sof tware is counterprcduct ive cc Ehe
educational process and to the inmat.es' later chances for economic success.

The poltcy of the South Carolina Department of Corrections uhich allows
individual wardens great flexibility in their treatnent of higher educarion
on site has had apparently enorrnous irnpact on the abillty of faculty and
administrators of the particiP{lting higher education institutions to perform
thei.r responsibliities for teaching and administratlon on behalf of rhelr
inmate students. Finally, the policy of the South Carolina Department of
Corrections which prohlbits the use of the Departnent's funds on {rny higher
educatlon endeavor has neant that in bad times for the State's public higher
educatlon budgcts things ars even wors€ at the prlson sites.

Hlgher education ropresentatlvet have reportad a treat need to have at
each residcntlal corrcctlons facillty a psrson rho is a dcsignated higher
educatlon coordlnator. Tttls pcrson should scrvc ls thrt functlon as hls/her
prinary rcsponslblllty; and, ln thc opinlon of thc highcr educatlon
personnel on th€ Task Foree, his/her servlcss should bc pald conpletely by
SCDC budget funds. A reasonablc cost flturc (salary and fringc bencfits)
for a person of thls typG at cach residcntlal Strtc prison facllity ln South
Carollna would bc approxlnately S30,000 pcr resldcntial factllty slte.

The lndivldual hlghcr educetlon lnstltutlons of thc State, roo, have
had difflculty ln nountlng and naintalnlng thc lntcrcct and/or rhe fiscal
and huran rcsourcct for offcring corplctc dcgrcc protrus at the prlsons.
Thc lnstltutlon! havc not bccn ablc to supply updatcd bookc and othcr
learning r.sourcct ln thr prlsons whlch aro nocdcd for thc coursos taught on
thcsc sites. Llbrary cnhanccrcnt and a plan for thc adcquatc rotation of
such regourcr3 ls greetly nccded.

Statistlcs on tho Stet.'s publlc hlghcr educatton lnstitutlons on
lnnates and on thc proccssc! of prlton cducatlon beconc rore difflcult to
find, rhcn an inretc ls transfcrrcd fror onc prlron slte to another and
trles to transfcr to tnothGr lnstltutlon oparetlng a progra! of study at the
innate's ner facillty. As rentloncd abovc, thc lntegrity of courserork
procerses also suffcrs fror ln-scrcstcr forccd lnratc transfers. There ls
an artlculatcd nccd by thc highcr cducatlon rrprclcntative! to allor for
approprlat€ studcnt drt! to be avallablc and to bc shared {rront the public
institutlons rorhlnt rlth lnratc populatlons.

Tto Rcrporc

In surrery, upon rcvlcr of the lssucs and data lncluded above, the Task
Force has dccldcd after conslderable dc11b6r8tlon thtt there ls a legltinate
need for hlgbcr cducatlon courseuork and scrviccs to bc rendercd to the
innate populatlon of thr Stete. At thc saro tirc, thc Task Forcc is well
airare that thcrc r11l bc rlnlnal bcnsflt both to thc lnrates and thc
taxpaying publlc of South Carollna, unlca! a clcar plan ean bc developed and

funds and pcrsonncl caa br provldcd syrtcratlcally to lnplcr.nt thc Plan
Hith integrity. Thcroforc, tha Task Forcc concludcd thlt c.ltalo
areurptloaa tutt lafon eay plaa. Thsss assurptlons trs as follocs:

1. Hlgher educatlon degrees, courserork, and servlces, whlch are
relevant to the needs of the inrnatc populatlon, should bc provided wj.ch
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academic integr ity and w ith f isca I e ff ic iency rn the s care ' s
correct iona I ins c itut ions ;

2. i'toney for this enterprise should be from special supplemenEary
aPPropriations and should not in any way be taken aray fron the present
higher education annual authorization;

3. Servlces whlch are knocn as "developrnental education" or "remedial
educetion" in the public higher educatlon arcna should be solcly fundedfor innare populatlons through K-12 fundlng ln thc correcrl,ons
facllities:

4. A nultl-year connltncnt nust bc nadc by thc Statc to fund higher
educatlon ln correctlons lnstitutlons.

5. A htgh dcgrec of lnterlnstltutlonal cooprretlon r.ong public hlgher
cducatlon provldcrs rust bc creatcd and rurt pcrslst, lf-clrrectlons
educeclon et thc hlgher educatlon lcvcl 1r to bc succcrsful.

6, sonc firn, sclcntlflc evaluatlon of thr protrar! rurt bc done
pcr lod lca 1 ly .

Bascd upon thcs. atturpttons, thc follorlng r.port has bccn prcpered.
At th. cnd of thc report er. thc ncorrondetlonr of thc TasL Forcc.
Togcthcr, thc rcport and thc rcconrcndetton! forr a plan rhlch, in thc
oplnlon of thc Task Forcc, ls vlcblc end should bc conaldcrcd cercfully as
en lntctratcd packagc.

In llght of lhltcd fundlng and thc nccd to dcvclop lnrate interest, ir
ls thc unanirous bcllcf of thc Tesk Forc. that at thls thc thr b{Drr
cducetloa nmdr of tbr Eoutb crrollar brrtr poguhtloa cro bort bi
addnrlrd throu3b tbr drvrlopr.at of r corgrrborlvt, lt.t.rldr pro3rer of
bl3her tducrtlo court.rotl cublartbs ln oor of tro .rfoclet. d.ti..r,
1.r., cltbrr tbo Artocl.t. Ls Artf (AA) or thr Atroctttr Occuprtlmel
Trehaology rltb . t Jos Lo Geaorrl lrcbolott, to b. ..trblltbrd follortag
tho curtotatt Ptotsar apttso"tl proerlrot. Ac cnvlcloncd by thc Task Forcc's
menbcruhlp, thcro tro drgrru r11l rech hevr e sprclflcd currlculur chich is
speclflcally approvod through thc Corilrclon's proccllcr to allor for the
stetsrldc dcllvory of tber by a group of publlc lnttltutlons (tcchnical
collegcs and/or tro-t..r brenchcr of tbc Ualvcrrlty of South Carollna)
oPeratlns eJ e conlortlul. (Scc Appcndl 6 for proposed currlculur dlsplays
of thesc tro proporod ryrtcr-rldc dcgrcc protrar!.) Thls consortlun would
seek to und.rteL. tblr prograr only aftcr heving conforrcd rlth SACS so that
the accrcdltatlon ltttut of thls novcl acedcrlc cntcrprlsc y111 not be in
question, rbc! 1B lc bcgun.

In thc 21st Ccnturt, tha lorcst lcvcl of cducatlonal atte{nrcnt for an
econonlctlly adcquatr llfcstyle es a productlvr cltlzcn rlll bc thc
assoclatc dcgrcc. If ascociatc dcgrcc rork ls to bc truly uscful for
lnnetes, lt rust provldr courserork chlch conttbt thr knorledgc base and
skills-levcl to allor rotlvatcd nenbcrs of thc laratc populatlon to conpete
ln thc leglthat. ntrk.tplacc upon thclr rcleesr fror prlson. The courses
for thcsc dcgrccs nccd to bc offcred throughout thc corrcctlons systen,
regardless of rhere an lnute night be transfcrrcd.
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South Carolina is a relatively poor state econornically. Therefore, the
Task Force concluded that thc only econonlcal uay to provldc for thls klndof syttsrttlzed Educatlooal opportunlty ls through thc establlrhn€nt of a
dlstance lcarnlng nctrorL rhlch can bc broadcart shultancously to tbc
Stets't corlcctlons lnstltutlonr and rblch can bc recorded to rcet thc needsof the lnrate populatloa. The current low level of funding for higher
education requires that a special, three-year leglslative appropriation be
made to allow for the purchase and installacion of equiprnent for such a
netuork and the testing and implenentation of progranning.

The Task Forcc also bellevss thet thls entlre process should be studied
and monitored for the purposes of accountabiltty and of contlnuous
Protrannatlc inprovenent. Thus, I r.r.arch corpoaeat lt cratrel to thcpleat! ruccatt.

The Task Forcc has enllsted thc support of all thc Staters technical
collcgcs and thc USC tro-ycar rcglonal canpulc! to pcnlt thc offcrtng of a
conpletc Pro8rar of study ln tro degrec arre!: an areoclltc ln arts and an
assoclata ln gcncral tcchnology. Thcsc tro-yaar publlc lnstltutlons havc
agreed to develoP a consortlal errantcr€nt for thr provlslon of thesc
degrecs. lJhllc detalls nccd to be rorkcd out, rcprclGntatlvGs fron thc USC
syst€r and the Stat€ Board for Technlcal and Corprchcnrlvr Education have
achlcved contGnsut on thc follorlng polnts for bullding thc consortlal
atre€rcnt:

All partlclpatlng publlc lnstltutlons rlll dcvclop a cor.o! currlculur
for both of tbr erocleto dcaror. A subltrntlel percentatc of the
curriculun for each degrec (not less than I/3 of, clthcr degrec) rill be
offcrcd by trlcvltod dlrtcocc cducetlol by tbo rod of thr flret tbrcc-year
pcrlod of the impleaentrtlon of thesc progrets.

The tccbnlcel collo3o rlll Loltl.llt offrr botb dcarlot, but rhe USC
tro-yocr breocbr my offrr both, lf thcy choosc to do so and recetve rhe
approval of thc CHE.

A coororthl corucll r11l firactloo o r! rdvtroty conlttm for tbc
adrlofutr.tloo eod .drLolrtrr tbr currlcuh for both prograrc of study
including chca and rhcrc and by rhat rcdlur to offcr courscr ln the degree
protrans and hor to echhv. approvel fror 6ny approval or accredlting body
rhich nust tct favorably upon thcsc protrar propoaals.

The lnstltutlon! ln thc coorortlur 1111 rberr ell nlrvrlt larotc
rtudcst detr rltb r.rp.ct to flnaaclal eld, rcedolc rrcord, aad so forth.
To the ert.ot posslblc, thls sharlng rill takc placc tb;au3b oloctroalc
rctar ovcr thc sam dlstencc educatlon llncs rhlch rlll be dovcloped for the
offering of thc courserork.

Each of the degrces shlch cill be offered hts strong appeal to a

distinct portlon of thc lnnate populatlon. Ths Assoclatc ln Arts degree
1111 providc a strong basls of eritlng and thlnktng skllls ln students tiho
intend 1) to pursuc a baccalaureats progre! of studlcs eithcr within the
walls of their correctlonal institutions or upon thclr releass or 2) co
enter the corkforca in a protran (N.8.: Ttc TarL Forcr door not at thlt
tlrc recorrcod the crutlon of rDy ltrt.rldr cffort to offrr e baccalaureate
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Protrtr tbrougb dlstaocc cducatlon ln thc prfuoD systsr!. The daca do no:indicate chat there are a substancial nurnber of persons in rhe prrson sysr.em
who currently are educatlonally prepared to benefit subsranrialiy fro, a
baccalaureate degree progrsn. If, in the future, the date can be sho,n tocall for establlshrnent of an integrated, stateuide corrections-based
baccalaureate degree progrem, it could be added to thls model.)

Typcr end Dcllvcry of Currlculur end Grentlng of Dcgnrr

Studies havc shorn that for a varlety of rcasons dealing rith their
educatlonal backgrounds, nost lnnates rho ere ellglblc ro tai" college-level
courscuork lill bc best scrvcd by thc provislon of skllls and knocleJgc atthc associate dcgrec levcI. The hlghcr educatlon ropres€ntatlves to the
Intcragcncy Task Forcc bellcvc that tro assoclatc degrces especlally appearto bc hlghly uscful for dcllvary in thc corrcctlonc syrtor.

Thc flrst of thcsc 1r a 3rarrrl errocllt. Ls rrtf d.ts6 chich ulllprcpare lnratct rlth vcry good rrltlng, rcscarch and lath skills, andprovldc an lntroductlon to cultural studlca, corputu studies, forelgn
languagc, tnd sclcncc. Students rlth thls baclgiound rill bc prcpared ro
acccPt entry-lcvel Po!ltlons ln thc rork forc. or to pursu. a baccalaureats
dcgrcc.

Thc sccond dcgrcc Protrar ls onr ln jrorrrl trctaolojy. Studcnts who
graduetr rlth thls dcgrcc and arc thon parolcd rllt be avirtablc to rork in
a verlcty of cntry-lcvrl porltlons in burlncsr aad industry in thc
nanufacturlng and dlstrlbutlon scctorr rhich rcquln faclllty inntth.rattcs, burlncls oP.rttlons, corput.r Jtudl.r and tcchnologlcal skills.
Thcy rlll also porr.lr !or. shllls ln rrltlng.

Thc Task Forcc atrc.! that thr oaly effrctlvr rry of lupply{rt thcrc
dcarru .t.t.rldo lt to rchhvr by ell prrtlclptt{n3 lnrtltuttmr ibr prlor
ecc.Ptraco of thr cussleulur for ccch of thc dcgrcce to bc offcrcd. (SLe
Appcndlx 6.) Ttrc courscrork rlll bc offrrod through a eorblnatlon of
statcrlda dlstancc lcarnlng and local la-pcrson lccturc scctlons. The
dl3tenc. learnlng r1l1 br provldcd by tbr troup of conlortlur nerbers uhich
wlll havc thc capcblllty to do broadccrt orlgtaatloo fror sltcs on thelr
carputes. A rlnlrur of ell coro cours.! and at lcart on.-thlrd of the total
courscrork ln cach dcarco rlll bc offcrcd through dlstancc learnlng. LocaI
cour3eeork cen bc offrrrd through any rubrr lattltutlon In thc consortiun
close to a local rcrldrotltl corrcctlons faclllty. Dcllvery of any of these
cour3es rlll autoratlcally bc ecccptod torerd thr degree by each
particlpatlng collcgo rhlch ls offcrlnt thc dcgrcc.

Cortr for Coqo.ot. ol thr Propotrl

Assurlng thtt thlr roport results ln a propolrl to send to thc General
Assenbly in 1995, th.r. rlll bc a nced for consldrrablc expendltures of
Statr funds ovcr thc nc:t threc flscal yceru ln ordcr to asrurc thst the
lnstltutl.ont can dsllvcr thc dcgrc. courlerork rlth quallty and intcgrity
and that thc proJcct 111l provide noccssrry fccdback conccrnlng results,
cspcclally rcgardlng rccidivisr.
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A request for supplementary appropriations should be exci'.rs:_r.e:f
nonies put up by SCDC for such items as a higher education coordlnacor aE
each site aqd a supply of adequate faciliries and essenrial supplies.

These expenditures will fall into six rnain categories:

purchaec and lartallatlon of ratcllltc rocclvcrs and rclatcd
equlprroC and rlrlng

llbrary collcctloar aad rcrvlccr

purebarr aad lartellatloa of lnrtructloel equlprrnt, l:rcludlag
corputarr aod roftuaro

tultloa payrratr fror thc Statc for Loratcr

faculty dtvrloprot aad coun. drvrlopmot rltb tbr tocbnologlce
urtd for dlttracr lrrml^a3

e r.raaacb corpourat

The forerost crltical €rpendlturc for the lnplercntatlon of this
proSrenietlc plan conccrns thc purchasc of satellltc docn-1lnk recelvers and
the necessary equiprent and accoutrsrcnt lnsldc and outside each residential
faclllty for recelvlng and, rhcrc posslblc, scndlng slgnals for dlstance
learnlng. The total cost for thcsc cxpcndlturcr at tha 16 sltes has been
estlnated ln a rangc of $270,000-$295,000. (Sec Appcndlr I for the sites and
the total costs for thls pert of thc proposal.) Slncc the SC ETV is already
pursulng external fcderal fundlng for covcrlng thls largc purchasc iten, it
is possible that it 1111 not necd to bc lncludcd ln rhatcvcr plan night be
sent to the General Asserbly for fundlng. The cost for lt Is included here,
horevcr, to shor thet it ls critical to thc plan's lnplenentatlon to
purchase thls cqulprGnt and thet lt r1l1 bc a coctly ltel to sore budget.

A largc crpondlturo for thc quallty of thc prograr3 nust also be
appropriatcd for thc dcvcloprcnt of llbrary collcctlons and serviceg. The
proposal envlslonr tuo reyt to r..t thls challengr:

-computer llnLegr fror each resldcntlal fectllty ln the
correctlons syrtcr rlth thc Statc Llbrary systcr through
the Broad Rlvcr Rord offlcas of thc Dcpart!.nt of
Corrcctlons

-the dcvcloprent of adequate, college-leve1 core collectlons
on-s{tc at ccch rcrldcntlal facllity ln thc corrgctions systen

The corc collcctlont clll provldc basic, gencral knorledgo sources and

1111 be supplenented cech year of the grant.

This llbrary slenent rlll also lnclude a dctcrrlnetlon of the fiscal
and technologlcal fcaslblllty (rithln thc bounds of Dcpartoent of
Corrections securlty pollcy and sinrultaneously neetlng the needg for higher
education capability) ot tyint the 18 corrections slte libraries into the
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statewide higher education libraries network, provided that che necr.,orkiigproject ls also funded for irnplementation. (see Appendlx 3)

A third category for the expenditure of funds wlll be in rhe purchaseof equipment for audio and video modes to be used in the classroons of eachsite and instructional computer hardware and supportlve software to be usedin classroorls. The total cost for each site for this group of purchases
has been set at 533,274. (See Appendlx 2)

The fourth category of fundlng is for the Stete to provlde shatever
money needs to bc gencrated to flll th€ trp bGtrGcn thc pell Granr andtultlon and fees needed by lnnetet to purchasc boohs and supplles. Theestinatcd cost of this r11l vary by ycar. (Thls could bc done through aspeclal stttc loan progral of rcvolvlng funds, lf Stafford Loans are nosavallablc for thls PurPotc and lf lt ls dccrcd uarcc.ptrblc to provide this
fund{ng a! a grrnt.)

A flfth crtctory of fundlng ls to sctabltsh a rc!.erch corponent. This
conPoncnt ls for thc purposc of provldlng r ret of accountrbllliy ilaasuresto thc Gcncral Asscrbly and to dctcrrlnc thr irpect of thc protrar onlnnates' futurcg bcyond thr rells. Durlng thr ihrcr y.rrs 

"f itt" orlglnal
trant, thc Unlvcrslty of South Carollna's Collcar of Lrlrtnel Justicc ciII
dcvclop end flcld tctt e rcthodoloSy for roscerib on a veri€ty of toplca
rclatcd to thc cxpcndlturc of publlc fundr on hlghrr cducatlon for inrates.In thc fourth ycar of thc prograr, thc Collcgt of Crlrlnal Justlcs eill
undcrtakc thc flrst actual study rcport on thc troup of laratcs rho havc
rccelvcd Poltt.coDdary scrvlccs and coursorork and hevr boon rcleased. A
figurc of $50,000 (1.c., 916,666 pcr yort, approxhctcly for thc flrst rhree
years) ls rcqucstcd for thls corponont. A lrttcr of lntcrest fror the
Univcrslty of South Carollna's Collcgc of Crirlnal Justlcc to gcrvc as a
reseerch unlt for tbtr proJ.ct hr! broa includrd ac Appcndk 6.

Flnally, dlstancr lcernlng -l roqulra rcrbcrg of the facultles of
instltutlons rho rlll bc tcachir., -n tho coursc! of thls protter to possess
technological sklllr, lf thty erc to bo succcsrful la reaching thc inrnare
populatlon. Ttul, e flgurc of 99,000-12,000/ycar ls rcqucsted to allor the
pertlclpatlnt tnrtltutlonr ln thc dtrtencr lcernlag portlon of thc
currlculur to daY.lop and producc thr cours.! to b. trutht vla tclevlsion.

Flrcel Alrat rod frgortfry

On behelf of tho Dopartncnt of Corrcctlons, thr Statc Board for
Technical aad Corprchonrlvo Educatlon and thc branch carpulcc of thc
Universlty of South Cerollna, a flscal agcnt rlll nord to bc appolnted for
thls prograr.

Thc flscal agcnt rould bc rcsponstblc for dcvcloplng and prcscntint to
the Gonsral Aecorbl.y recb y€rr a detallcd r.port on th. nulbrrs of students
enrollcd ln thesc courJcs, thc typGt of sklllr obtclncd ln thc courscs, the
nunber of lnratc! p.r y.tr otrnlng degrccr, thr nurbrr of parolccr leaving
prison havlng corplctcd dcgrccs and thc tEtc of rccldlvlsl for lnrates hrho
have taken at least sorc hlgher educatlon courrerorh prlor to havlng nrade
thelr parolcs. For thls report each partlclpatlng correctlons facllity aad

I
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consortiun member college would need co uork EogeEher cooperaEi.veiy:o
assure that timely and accurate reporting of data occurs fcr scudencs.
instruction, facilities and equipment.

Once the program has been fully implemented, data
need Ec be fully conslstent eith the applied research
undertaken through the CoIlege of Crininal Jusrice at
South Carollna.

in any annual reporcs
conponent to be
the University of

A comprehensive assessnent of the proSran uill be nade at time that the
protram has been fuIly operationalized (probably after the thlrd year) and
thereafter. Thls assessnent wl11 be for the purpos€ of deterrnining rhether
lt has rnet its objcctivcs and if it appears to be a good use of public
funding to erpand prograt optlons ln thc publlc hlgher educatlon sector for
lnnatest usc.

If this protrar ls to bc cffectlvc, both thc consortlur and the
Departnent of Correcttons need to sssurc thet thls protrar rlll be cell
integrated rith all other rclated educatlonal serviccs ln ths stat€
corrcctional syster and for ex-offenders. Thls lncluder thet:

TTrosc lnrates rho havc conpleted a rcgular hlgh school currlculurn
or a GED clthln thclr prlson ternt shall bc advlsed on a regular
basls of thc avatleblllty of thls prograr.

Thocc lnratcs rho havc corplcted thls prograr durlng thc tl.nc
perlod of tholr lncarccratlon rs€ rado ararc of avallable
baccalaurcat. protrarc rhlch nlght also bc offcred.

Thosc forncr lnratct rlth hlghcr cducatlon dcgrces earncd rlll
recelve Job and pcrtonel counscllnt on a syst€ratic basls fron SC

Employrcnt Sccurity Scrvlccs and SC Dcpartncnt of Probation and
Pero Ic.

lJlthin thc Dcpartr.nt of Correctlong, the profesrlonrl steff of the
Palnetto Unlfled School Dlstrlct shall bc cntrusted rlth these
responsibilitlcr.

Ttr Corrrctlo. Educrtloa Conrorttur

All lnetltutlo!. prrtlc{prtlng ln thc dcllv€ry of the progranring for
these tro ltrtcrldr dcarcc offcrlngs shall havc a votlng rsprcsGntatlve on
this consortlul. LlLlrlsc, toy pertlclpetlnt stetc atcncy shall also have a
voting ncrbcr. It shcll bc the rcsponslblllty of thls Consortlur to
develop, approv., hplcrcnt and, ln cooperatlon rlth thc USC Collegc of
Criminal Justlcc, cvaluatc all pollclcs rclatcd to th. hplcrcntatlon of
these dcgrcc protrarr et th. correctlons facllltlcs. Thccc cvaluatlons
shall conslst of revtcr of the currlculur; consldcratlons of rcciprocity of
acadcnlc credlt; problcrs uorklng ln thc Dcpartncnt of Corrcctlons
facllltles; the collectlon, analysls and erchangr of student date for both
secondary and postsccondary acadenic rork; and proccsscs and pollcles
designed to enhance efflclency and effectlveness of the postsecondary
experlence rithln the correctlons environncnt. Thc Corrsctions EducationI

I
t
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Consortium shall be advisory to the Advisory Council on Academic programs
(ACAP) of the cHE. In order ro facilitate cooperati.on wiEh AcAp, rrJ
nembers of ACAP shall be ex officio members of the Corrections Educarion
Consort iurn.

The foremost responsibility of the Consortiunr is to assure the snoothfuncrioning of the atre€nent on behalf of innates' hlgher education
throughout the Stete. In addltion to having reached prior agreeilent on thecurriculum, che consortlun rill davlsc a plan to assure co,npietainstitutlonal reciproclty of the coursecork whlch thay teacir in the two
degree proSrans contalncd 1n thls proposal and a conplctc sharing of all
acadenlc and student financlal aid records whlch arc n€cessary to student
success and/or for thc rescarch conponrnt of thc proJcct.

Rrconrndltl.onr:

Thc TasL Forcc ls provldlng thc follortng rceorrcndetlons on hlghcr
educatlon ln South Carollna's corrsctlonel facllltlcr for thc consldcrationof thc atency dlrectors. The nerbers of thc Tesk Forcc reeorrGnd that:

Recorncndetlon /ll. The agency dlrectors of CltE, th. SCDC, and the SBTCE andthc Unlversity of South Carollna adnlnistratlon conrldcr adoptlon of this
report and thc lnplerentttlon of the packegc of coopcrrtlvc lgr""r"nts,
dcgrcc protrlrs and scrvlcc! n.cclsesy to achicvr lt.
Recorrcndation /12. Thc lnplercntetlon of thls rodol lncludc ln acaderlc
support systGr (to lncludc acadcrlc counglllng, flnaaclal ald and so forth)
and thc cooPGratlon of thc South Carollna Dcpartrcnt of Probatlon and parole
and the south carollna Dcpartncnt of vocrtlonal Rchcbilltation, if
approprlatc, and thrt thlt lnfrastructurG bc part of thc syrtcr to be
evaluated. Thls rlll rcquln thc addltlon of rtrff pcrlon! st thc Stare's
resldcntial correctlonal facllltlcs rhogc prhary rcrponslbllltlcs are rhe
daveloprent of effcctlvr cccdtrlc support sy!t.r..

Reconrcndatlon //3. Ttrr lrplucntltlon of thls agrmrrnt provldc for the
conplcte sharlng sront pertlclpetlng lnrtltutlonc of hlghcr cducatlon 1n the
Consortlur and botrroo tho Concortlur and thr corroctlonc officlals for ell
studcnt-rclatcd deta oa lnratcs ln blghcr cducatlon; and tbat thc srandard
for thls sharing be tbo clcctronic systcr knorn ac SPEEDE.

Reconrncndatlon /14. Thet rccotnltlon bq nadc of thc hportaacc of retrining
students la coursre end progranr of study for rhlcb thcy have lcgitlnately
enrolled and thtt, la thls conncctlon, thc South Carollna Departncnt of
Correctlonr chango thore pollcler rdhlch havc bcrn ldcntifted 1n thls report
as barrlers to thc crcatlon of an envtronrcnt uhlch ls frlcndly to higher
educetlon lnltlatlves bchlnd prlson rells.

Reconnendatlon /15. That SCETV provide nctrork rcccr! to provlde Distance
Educatlon scrvlccs to rGct thc educatlon nccdr of thc proJcct.
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Appcudlccr: l. Listing of l8 Correctional Facilities Sites and Coscs
Associated wich Installarion of Satellire Dishes

- 2. Computer Laboratory Costs Per Site

3. Library Costs Per Site for Initial General Education Core

4. USC College of Crlninal Justlce Letter of Interest ro
serve as research unlt

5. SCDC Pollcy on Involuntary Transfcr of Studcnt Inrnates

6. Currlculun Dlsplays for Proposed Systcn-llide Degree
Prograns ln Assoclats in Arts and General Technology
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APPE}iDIX A-1

LIST OF I8 RESIDENTIAL CORRECTIONS FACILITIES
IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA CORRECTIONAL SYSTEH

TO BE EQUIPPED tiITH SATELLITE RECEIVERS AND COHPUTER LABORATORIES

Satellltc Recclvers' Cocta:

Concrete Bare
Torer
Sat€l1lts Dfub
Srtcllltc Rocclvcr
Hlr|og Each Inetltutloo € 915,000
Total Ertlratcd Cort for lE rcrldcatlel facllltler.g270-Z9s,OOO

A1ken Youth Correctlon Center Leath Correctional Institution

AllendaIe Correctlonal Institutlon Lleber Correctlonal Instltutlon

Route 4, Box 494-8
Alken, SC 29E01-9353

Post Office Bor 1151
Fairfax, SC 29827

4460 Broad River Road
Colunbla, SC 29210

Route 1, Box 117E
Colurnbla, SC 29211

100 Prlson Road
Enoree, SC 29335

200 Prison Road
Enoree, SC 29335

201 East }larkct Strcct
Bennettsvllle, SC 29512

115 Blakcly Road
Simpsonvlllc, SC 296E1-9503

4344 Broad Rlver Road
Columbla, SC 29210

2E09 Alrport Road
Greenrood, SC 29549

Post Offlce Box 205
Rldgevllle, SC 29472

Post Offlce Box 11159
Rldgavillc, SC 29472

Route 2, Bor 100
l{cCornlck, SC 29E35

502 Becknan Drlve
Colunbla, SC 29203

430 Oaklarn Road
Pelzer, SC 29669

4546 Broad River Road
Coluabla, SC 29210

Post 0fflce Box 189
Rerbert, SC 2912E-01E9

4450 Broad River Road
Colunbla, SC 29210

Broad Rlver Correctlonal Institutlon l{acDougall Correctlonal Instltution

Central Correctlonal Instltutlon llcCorrick Correctlonal Institution

Cross Anchor Correcttonal Instltutlon l{annlng Correctlonal Institution

I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I

Dutchman Correctlonal Instltutlon Perry Correctlonal Instltutlon

Evans Correctlonal Iastltutlon Stevenson Correctlonal Instltution

Givens Youth Correctloa Center l{ateree Rlver Correctlonal Institu

Klrkland Correctlonal Instltutlon l{oren's Correctlonal Center
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cor{PUTER IAA COSTS

DEgCRTTION

38tFDx 2svatz urrH u8 r cAgH!, 1.{a tIB
3.5 Ft,oppy Dtgr, ulo t{B HAnD DRntt, lar
vGA COTOR t{ONrroR, 3 BrtIToN HOUgt, 5!1tr
VCA ADAPION ATD CTND, DO3

DOI HATRD( NtrR Lrr[R 9UALrrl pnD|TtR
AI.ID CABII

A-B SIIICH tOtcg AtlD CIBltr

TAITIS

cHlIRS

SoFluARt .'r l? 6.0
I{tFlJg uI! ltg. a
D Brat 3+

roR A taa ot ul SSAAIOr! rtm pnnrltnS
gllARtD BY TrO COtPtIfInS

BSTIIIIATBD
cosT

Rs(P.@ EACH

3,o.o lAcH

!p.o tAcH

2&.o IACH

20.o ElcH

up.o tAcH
0.o lAcH
llo.o IACH

gr6ql.@
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IREFEREIICE BOOIS FON COLLPGE STUDBiTS

UilIFIED DIGIET PIOGIAII

Abridged Readcrs Guldc

At,rER ICAIt g0vERNHENT
r. Enctcropedle of Ancrtcan conetlcutton5 vols. - llaclllllan

t
t
I
I
I
I
t
I
T

I
I
t
I
I
T

I
I

2, Gulde ro Ancrlcan Lavl2 vo1r. .- l{crt publtahlng
3. Encyclopcdte of Anerlcan EIonoolc3 voll. Scrtbncr4, El"y.lopcdtr of Aoerlcrn Judlclcl3 vols.

D-tET6rr-ary of Aocrican HlrroryI Yols. - Scrlbner
Afrlcan Aoerlcan Encyclopcdta6 vols. - llarshall ta"endleh

Hlarory

Syctcn

90.c0

2s0.00

995.00

225.00

225.00

475.00

449 .00

780.00

1534.00
50 .00

36 .00

16.00

26.00

46.00

46.00

46.00

26.00

26. 00

26.00

2.
3.

_10 vole. lnclud1n3 supplcocnta Scrtbnrr
lr"ync'! Unttcd stic.t-iuilorr Scrt;r--'olfgrd.Corptnlon Eo Ancrtc"n Lrtiriiur.0rford U. prtrr

t. llathcatttcc for Evcryonc, Lrurlr BurtonI vol. Schochcn Blr2, Mtthcoetlcr ilfg. Slrpic, Abrahel SpcrllnrI vol, Doublcdey3. l,!arhGr.Gle! f or ttri l{l11tonI vol. Nortont. l{ethcacBlc! DlccionarvI vol. Vtn Nottrrnd trlnhold
5 . f he vNR Conclrr gncic iogrdtr of !{rthcutlerI vol. Vro tfortrrnd itlnhold
6 ' Handbook of lrrtherrir,ca:. rebrrs end FornurreI vo1. ilcGrer-Hlll

IIATH

1. The Dtscov.r, of Bclng Rollo Ha,I vol. - llorton2. Lovc Agrlnrs fitic, Carl llonnln3crI vo1. Hrrcourt3. Abouc Bchtvlortao
I vo1. Inopf

PSYCHOLOGY
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Library Scrviger ygyld proposc_thar post sccondary ordla,crvi.ccs bedevelopcd rn r:o (2) ph;;;;. Thc fr;;; ehece Jr,..rc bcri;-;;-;;; Libraryservices bullginr.and-;;;id tnclude ti. 
"""ooarcnded aquipccnr and corereference corlcciton - ih; purpose of phrsi i-;;;i; bc rroford. Therev11r l'nevltably bl- cooc irrt"nir-io-i"-rorkrd out-rn rcarrda ro rhe coopurer::li"':.;l'"1':;: il:ii:i,;;;';;";; i"ourd -pr",iai"rr,i'Jp;;,;;"i., 

ro

Thc 3econ6 DrIt of Phese r vould rddreas chr dtrcoar oc lrnlrcd fundsir thar shourd brconi-i-tiorty po1nt. A .iit;;1i;;i refcrrncecollectlon/statr Ltuirir".otput-, ltnk could rr."i-if: enrlrc posr Eecondaryprotrao. Thc succlrg of su"h " ,.Jli"scrv1ce, froveicrr yould Le heavlly:;,:f,:"ll,ll!l.i'i;lilii:i:iiJ ;:;:;.;t" requr!r!, rnd rhc rlrnery derlvery

Ic vould bc blat tt eech gort rrcondery rducattoa- progrro hrd 1ra oynoedle rcferrnce r.rvrce. -il; i;:;i';ilurtron ,ouri-t. ror reerncrsconductlnt rcfer.ncc lnqutry to hrvr lrlcdlrtc ra.ponrc to ghcirinvestlg't1on' Horrvcr, ir,l .iri-iI.ior to rnltrric refercnce srrviceac elch pott secondery iducrtlon ptoiii. could uc cinrrdercd Boo expensrve.There rr alro.thc ;;;;riIit"c rseul ii-r,.riil-"-;"i;; rn rhc vacinrryof lnn't€ tEudentt' "[ii-ic DrraanG hre bcrn'en ;;;;;cptable osrlon roSCDC.

eHodea approvrl
conprehenalve

or dlsapprovrl vllr dctrralnr thc art.nr to rhlchrcfrr!nce gcrvtccg can be offrrrd. ----''
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lourtf,tt?

ProclArt PUI.POS!
It 1t vlrturlly lngoeelblc for e?t onr lrarncr to porfr!r or rctain alrthe lnforoatlon n€cettcrv to priri.i.'in-" rrriniir'iroarao. Thereforc,it 1s vlrar to ell "io-"i" tn"olvro-1;-:h.-i;;;;rr3'9"o""r, ro heve accessto those rcfrrence r.rerialy eii';;riocr".r" ,htcir'"uoporr rhelr acadenictnqulrv' Anothrr 

"i';iii!"nt rlrrenc in thr .iii.rioo proccgg for rearners1s knouln3 hov io-coiduci-:rrcitrr."i"i"rcDcf rceclrch. Thcrrfore, iris chc respon!1brlrii-"i-ci"-;.;i;'";::i"rrli iir;;.;ren) ro provldel:;:::;:.'i:1.:ll;:.;:l:t; nece'sa' ro !r.cutc crricrcnr rnd errecrlve

Library Scrvlcre rccoorcndr thrt cach tnetltutton ltbrrry grovldc theatroctttc dajrcr cradtdrtic vlth rcccei to I cori iir"r.n.. collccrlon.rurrhcrr crch lerrnrr rtrouta iii.-;;;;;" ro. the ,.rJur""r/rrrvlccs ofrhe south crrorrii'-ii"I"-iruriiir -ii-i", triiiriilr rccorrrndcd t,hateash tnrrrrurton rrdr,e -i.it.r. ui-.quipn:i_:rF-;;;-lpproprterc 
coopuEerand sof tuarc necQt!rry to llnk trrr 

-riiir c.nr€r Bo thc st,rtc Lr brary.

lBtt Cooputtr
Flod ea I 2OO
Printer

( phone cal ls ,copies, all

(lt.orp.Btble)
9600 IAUD

_:g{tr.r.. protr.or, lttllngprld for by Srrrr iruiiii.)

I I ,000. oo
500.00

*€8*fs
p.tcr prr day photo

t7 ,993. oo

ftO, ag3. oO

REFENEilCE

frtr, 2t

BOOIS

Sec At,teched Llot

l0tll.
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REL IGION
I . Encyc lopcdla of Rellgion

l6 volr. - ilact'tlIlan

Tuanyne's Untted Strtrc Aurhors Srrtct
South Carolina Llbrary periodlcals Llst,

toTlt

1270.00

1356.00

No Charge

f7 ,993, OO
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kafi
Enclosure

April 12, 1994

Dr. Lynn Kelley
Comrnission on Higber Education
1333 Main Streer, Suia 200
Columbia, SC 29201

Dear Dr. Kelley:

Please find eocloscd additional inforuation regerding inmarc education. I
am also: enclosing a review of thc propoerl thet wrs submiacd by Dr. T. A.
Ryan, onc of the Collcge's distinguisbcd profcssor eocrios. In teros of Dr.
Ryan's review, I realize tbat ia not cxrctty a modcl for an evaluation of the
proposal, however the ercloscd aniclc dctaib a umber of criaria that could be
corsidered in rcrms of evduation.

If I can providc dditional inforoetion, plcasc feel free o cell.

Sirercly,

flil"*2{U
Drnnytr. Brtcr
Intcrin Dcen

tha U|ryrr,t' d tont'| CrrCrat: USC Alrn: USC 3.llah.rcirr. Alton<lrlr: U3C !..sfo'l: USC Coluattr., Co..rrl
ca?craa ccl.F' Ccrrav; u3C tafiarat. usc statoltostg; USC Scrnt.': u3C unroct: aia rlra Hrlrla?t calncsl'
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Dlscinguished prof

CoJ.iege of Cr:_n

,a I

essor Eoeri.Cus
inal Jusctce

I have
for Inoace
ground, w1t
and 1n3t 1tu
po sed p 1an

Incroductlcn

revietled the proposal for a CoEpreEducaElon 1n South Carollne. I conh 
- 
che- excepclon of, flEcal atenr endt1on.l responslblllttes. Sccond, Ifor lan8ca educetlon.

I
I
I
I
I
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T

I
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t
I
t
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t

henslve Stacer.rtde plan
sldered che back_
rcport 1ng and agencyconsldered thc DEo_

BeckBround

Froo oy PGrsPGctlvQr brrcd oo Ey knowlrdgc of correctlons tnsouth carorlor r! scll ei n.tto.wldr ead-oy .rp.rrrncc of so.e zsve.rs 1n rhr flcld, r flnd chc bechgrouna 6".rlii-Il'u" sound.south cerollur dori tncerc.rat. s'r. lnortrr par crp1t. thrn anyorher !!t.tr la thc nrclo.. Roughly atirty prrc.ot or Eorc of chclucarcrrrtrd lourcrt n11l rcturn to roctrty.
studlcr hevr d'onrtrrccd. por1t1v. rrrrttoorhtp bctwccnPttttclplclon 1o prlroo cducrtlon rod rrducrd rrc1d1v1sa. r havcJurr cooprrred en hlrrorlcrr eo.ryii. lovrrtuj zs y.rrs frou r969to 1994 of thr scudler oo prtroa .au".i1oo rnd rrctdlvtso. Thcrecults;e'rr ovrruhrluto3 ii ao"uiiiiror rhr rrriiitrr.o."" of prtsoncducrttoo rnd subrrqurnc rrductton ta-ilctdlvtrl. Thr nccd forfundln3 potGrccoodriy rauirGlon for ioi.t.. tr prrrtculrrly cr1c1-

iltrlj.:::: E10. tn vlru of chr iiir"ip...c drnlrl of petl sranrs

Pr oporrl

Thr proporrd proSru tr brrlcerly rouod lu oy optclon. onaP'rtlculerly hport.!G colpoo.sG 1. g[r provtrton- f oi .optoyeGs ofcorrccttont to be rblr to uta the lofrrrEauctur. Go purru. thclreducetloo. currao!ry, thlr tr l probl.l. Anothrr tuporE.nr coE_poacnt 1r th. tcrgtsldr cooc.pt uhteh vould ptrll{ il.a"" ro corl_ttnue tu thrlr PoaGrreoodrry protra!. uhro trrnrfrrrln3 frou oaelnsttEutloq to rqoGhas. Thr "oolortlul conc.pc tr rouad. Thehost Z-yett collljrr rod cccholcrl schoolr hrvr qurltflrd faculryand rerourc.r to aupport ehe paotrrs. Thr proporrr eddr.rres cheneed for 
'qPporG rrrvtcrrr pl!ttculerly colput.r llakrgr end llbraryservtcer' AEoc!:I colPoo.at shlch t rirou3iy rupport 1r the regearchefforss uhlch rtll br nrce.r8ry ro doculenB lccouat.billty ro rhccarPsy'rt of tha ttrta. Thc prorrlrloo for cooprrrtlon brtsccn checorreectoael tnrtttuttonr/rgrncy rnd trchnlcel collrgcr tc excallenr.The succG!r of rh. proporcd proit.i ,iii drprod ro rrrgo aGasureon che ext.or to rhlch rhc-c[r.i prrtlctgeti,n3 rgroclcs do, ln facr,cooPe18ter colleborltr, and .cccpl eod raplro-oE r.tponrlblltrles.

PIEC - 3009
04/01194
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APPEIIOIX A-5
SCDC POLICY ON II{VOLLI{TARY TRANSFER OF STUDEffT IN}.{ATES

scuth corCn

Nt [r{8ER:

decertn'enl c ccrectcns
tO I! f rrrt r IUO iro BO,GA,UXIA ll'nrcrcf f,t rltlllJlotl ,I ttrl,|lltlvrrT c--

2100. 10. t (2rl10/l) DATE 0ctobrr 21. lttl
RESPO}€E! AIJTI{CIIITi : trntcrr

ourtcdy lrvrl .. drtrnlnrd by thr

PAO! 1 OF

rlTLI: Imrtr ?rrtlctprtlon ln Acrdmtc lclGlrcondtry lducrtlon
?ulPott: to . prcvldr- jutdrltn^rr tor tnrrtr p.rttctprtton tnportfacondrry rducrCtonrl opportunltl.r.

I9LIIIj ^_ _!$of lrcnt rnd lar!lctgrcton ln rcrdulc portrrcondrrt
oductctcn projrr1! by qurllll.d lil.t.f 1r rncourr3ld, giovtdrd itroirtmrc.r drtrry rll rrprhrrl lnvolved tn thr projrrrl -

IIOCIEIJI^L GIJIDILIif! :

f . tht lnltltutton Hrrd rnd Dtnctor, Dtvlrlon of EducrGlontltrwtcrl .(tuPrrtnCrrtdrnt., l.h.Gto UnLlhd tchoot Dtrtrtct fo.- ii,rtll Jotnt-ly drtrnl,no th. tncrrrrt end hmlblltty ct po.rrrcondiryrducrttonrl ogportunttltr tor trrrCrt. .

2. 4ly Porta.condrtT rducrtlonrl prols.r ioc tmttrr ytll brdtnccly ldrtntrtorcd rnd oprrtCrd rcrdrilcr-lty urd llnractellt by r
Poft!.condrrt tnrtttuCton of hljhrr ltrrntnl. lo ICDC lundr ritl'bebudjrtrd or .tp.ndrd on rcedtrlCpoft!.condtif pro3s.r..

t. -ltt3tbttttl-crltrrtr - Fr lnretr, nj-lrdlor of r.r, l3r,r.c.' rrll3lon, crrrd oa ntttontl orl3tn, lt rltjtblr to rnroll -tn
Pc.ta.condlrt psolrrlrfr grovtdrd prcjirr lr rvrthblr, tnd rhouldlmt Cbr tollortr5 crltrrtr:

l. Approtrl,rtr
corrrctlonrt tnrtltuclon.

T

I
I
t
I

b. lllnhrr brrlc rducrtton lrvol rrgulrmrntr .tpnrerlbod by th. pcatrrcondrtT lnrCltutton.
c. ltnrncirl rergonrtblltty rnC rletrd rrprna.a.

d, tl jnrture on rpprcprtr3r tor.r, ICDC ,2t- tf , lrquorctor {old lrt vrr bt trrnrttr Ajrrlrat , grtcr to th. ltrrt dty ot
ctalt.

o. Arrurr rrrponrlbtll,ty tor rll rrCton rrlrtrd EoV.t.rtn'l lonrfl,cr, or othir rducrtlontt tundtna !cuac...

ts|- l. br rll,
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SOUTH CAROLIT.IA OEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

Education Deoartment

RroucrT HoLo toe rnllfftlr
wArvER oF ttAIfFEr AOR!II!I{?

Inmale

has enrolled in 

- 

weeks of training in the

cours€ at

beginnrng and ending I
I
I
I

I agree lo waive transfer clwing this trainang perioct.

I

ff porrlblo, lhe lnnulr rhould nol bo Urndomd unil lhl cmrplodon d |hb courrl/lurn.

Signnwr ol &tret Pdncigrl
or Dolgrr

I
I
I

lllllr Ff
Vlfofn rltotutorat focaur
tX Cri't fusor

I
I
I
I
I
I

EEAlr|l-..ttr1 rI
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?a=: A. Genc:aj. Eiucg::cn 27 S;:':
q?- r 

^.:-Ylr, - . -
-1t- l a-3-'ltrt t'J 1
c:/- t a<
gSY 20r
scc i01
q?a 

'5 -l, -J.,i..Li': Ltl or }(trS :t5
i:iS 101 or illS 201
l{tT i:0 or l{A? 120 or ;vAt 122

?are B. l{ejor Cousscr lor Ccsc.BBsrEioE

gNG 205 or ErG 206

CSoorc 5 courlel: 2L0, ECC 2!.1,
L02, EIS 201,
101, ttgs t05,
101, SPA 102

Ers
Er)
PSC

ECO
HIS
AAT
SPA

1c

tvt,
202,
z0L

Ocb.r Eoust Rtquind tor GndueEios

cgl r01

ECO
lnf
ElKi
EIS
los
SPA

t8Parg C.

Cboor 5 courtcr: EIO 102,
irll 110,
E!rc 205,
HIS 102,
ARt 1ol,
PSC 201,

210, i@ 211,
L20, toul 122,
206, grs 101,
201, ErS 202,
105, ?EI 101,
t01, sPA 102
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?r,=: A. 3en::e- i:'.:cag::.
-t?- . Al:-\L-r L t :
:-\g -?:
!14: :.35 c= YA: ::3
2<" )n1
-t- "l!

2tr- I Requi::c Csr: :-'c51cc: Arlrr
?F.:t!ta,Y T:G8I:31.L S?gc:lt- - - - 3USI-\ESS
-t-- . a.5lJt ru,,l-
EUS t2i
h--- --atu: zz\J
l,rGT 101
}!GT L2O
MG? :.50
MKE L2O
AFt- . ! tAlb! lA:

c?T r0:.
3CC 105 or EC€ 210

sEcotrDARy tEenctl. SPECI.ILn|- - -Hul{lr{ SERI/ICES
?sY 105
PSY 230-. -!1rJ- aLa
rius 233

?art C. OEb.r Eousr Rtquind tor Grldureioa 6 SliC

llAF tot
Fr:o 9lcceivt
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SCDC POLICY ON IMVOLTJNTARY TRANSFTR OF STTIDFXT INHATES

SC,UTN CEI.CYIE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
t

thr

l!

cecertrren[ o ccrfectcns
tC Itr rrD rIUDIllE^O,Gq'LlIu. llflngtiltfl r|'
lErioa 

- rrohlllnrt? c-'

Nt [r{8ER: 2100. l0.t (2r/to/r) 0Art 0ctobrr 21. lgt,
RElSFol€ru AUil{Clll1rf: Erntcrl PAC! I OP

RlLAtED ACAICAC lTAfDAr$: 2.{tt6

III!3: Inlrcr ?rrtlctgeClon ln Acrdmlc toact.condtry lducrtt,on

l!ll39l!: To prcvidr jutde llntr tos lmrtr p.rt tctprt ton tn
portfacondrry rducrCtonel opportunltl.r.
tOl.ldl: Snrotlrcnt rod p.rtlctgrtlon ln lcrdulc portrrcondrry
r<fucttl,cn projrlr. by qutltllld !,rrrCtr tr rncourr3rd, provldrd thorr
tnmcrt drtrrt rll orprnr.a lnvolved 1n thr projnr.

:

l. lhr InrCltutton Hrrd rnd Dtrrctor, Dtvtrt,on of Educrtlonrl
trntcrr ( tuprrlnCrndrnt , ?atr.C3o Untlhd lchool Dlttrtcr l{o . I ) ,rtlt Jotnttl drCrrrlnc thr tntcrtt rnd lrulbtllty ct portrrcondrrT
rducrtl,onrl opportuntBlar lot trftar.

2, Any po.Cr.condrry rducrtlonrl proj,s.r tor tnmtrr rtll brdlncClt rdrtnlrtorcd rnd oprrrCrd tcrdrrlctlll rnd ttnrnctrlly by rportf.condrrt l,nrtltucton of ht3hrr lrrrntn3. fo IGDG tundr rtll br
budjrtrd or rrprndrd on rcrdmlc Poatt.condrtT Pro3sr.!.

t. Sltjlbltttl crltrrlr - ant tnrrtr' t.lotdlerr ol t.r, l3o,
rac., nlljl,on, cta.d or nrttonal or!,jlar 1r rltjtblr to rnroll tn
poaCrocondrrt proatua, provtdrd prcasar lt rvrtlrblrr rnd rhould
r..t tb. tollortr5 crttrrtr:

3. Approtrlrtr ouaccdt tovrl a. drCrrrlnrd by
corrrcClonrl lntCltutlon.

b. lltnlrrl brrlc rducrtlon hvrl r.gulr.r.ntr
prcrertbrd by th. pcacrrcondrrT lnrtttutlon.

G. ltmrrclel rcrponttbllttT rnd rrlrtrd rrprna.a.

d. ttjnrcurc on rgproprtrtr tort, SCDC r2!-'ll' hqurrc
for {old ltivrr -ot lrrnrtrr Ajrmrot, prlcr Co thr tlrrt drt ot
ctatt.

r. Arturr ruponrtbllttl tcr otl ..ttcn rolrtrd to
VrtrrtA'l llnotltr. or othir rducttlonrl tundlnj acutc...

E!3t. br rl]
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r. ttudrnt rducrctonrr rrlrtrd. srcc?6fconttdrnttatt .lncludlnj buG ic: tf.lirc Gc trra..,llnraclrl ttc torrr, lGE.

t. coattct rtth pc.ttrecndtrT lnrgltrr3trru rtllr|CDC drrljnr-.

rrwv,1y.,1

rt I I ....1nrggltclttont.

lo rtdt bf th.

I
I

r, ?orclrcondrrt rnrtrtuttoar rtlt ot srt. rcccrcraj Gc rnOtttctrl lfconadur ot- Undrrr:rtfirrj:
,, Aa 'Appltcttlcn lor ?ortttcoadrrf lnatpctton, !on, SCDC,la-1. ytlt I

rhe brjl^nrr.. irtlllll, tt thr colh3r/uarvcnlr_t- ffii;rclcr iiioi-ro

orr.r,!i.,.ltl!l:!!, Fllcl.r rttt re s.vlrnd durrnj rhr

t. trcorru.l tcr :br rorreStor q prr3tclprSroa tneducrctonr_l rsl3s.r. tct Fr.i.r -iliil- :.-inJirrtriri- iroirrr- .r. ioa:rr'. ro -r9! -rrrE -iiffilt,*rJl$?r.. lrtorrr .'r conntrr rcirliJu.r:rmiiir.iiiiil
10. frctt_rc ;rocrdusr. t. tlr'ra: rrrr prrlcr rllt brdrvrlcped rl orclr tni:f cu:ico.
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APPNDIX C

F;;; TABLE 1
OF RECIDTVISM NATES OF CY89 SCDC REI.DASEES

BYAGE AIID WRAT sCOREs

IVHA?SCORE I

_ AGE AT REI.TASE

IOTAL
r8-2r 22.2,1 2a-.4 .s.5e 60 e ovEF

NUTAER OF OTATEE IIII.EASED tl
I 9ft

1 121 I f 8a 523a ar9 74 85s9'FECWETF TE(REILfE]lto
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f ':r _l

,i ,.r,];i .
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LEVTL 0. t.t

7ad 53t 2551 290 35 oo
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,, :: ',

il*: *

.'.:i: t:;i,
;i.;. : .: :,:n:;

. ', . : ''.'h-'':: (_.'
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35t 309 I 2a9 7a t0
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.20u.
NUTEER 1y1111 ptlf fiEADOn
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3t0 313 t ao8 r0a t 2111
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.-k
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33a 't 93 3G2 2

ffir .a.r'I

-,'.;:-.'.
..:.1^ r::i,i--'...

; l' ;'.o* a0?rrYF9U wr|t l[u tiJl
PARTICIPATE [I ADT.E
Eouc noruvlc.PioaeAE

532 7la {tol 4t3 7l c070

-$li+ '.;-:::-'. -., . ''
' '.. ' t'' .' .'q.' :

12*. .'
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COMPAIIISON OF RECIDTNSDI nATEs oF cIEg scDc REI,EASEES Bt AcE AI\rD IYPE

OF DEGR8.Erc ENTIFI CATE EARI.IED

wPE Of oGgnt!/
canflFcArEE nilED

AGE AT FELEASE
r 8.21 22,24 23-14 ,t5-t9 E0 & wrr
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t 421 I taa 5234 17e 71 t!lt9'
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l-I TABLE,II gglq4qrpgN glrl11ggpili5nr-nnrrs oF cree scDcI nEr,EAsEEs sr orrnr.rbEB nrpi A!*o nnli-ricb-fios
I

B|!.(' on tha prltarrcanbecrcr ot r vlohnt ciima in tha corrnatln nt f]o|n
wfrich tha Inmila wsr roht3od.
lnclrr(h! 19 cat.f for ilrcflr c'lmc typa wlt mt dattiltncd.
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I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I

l_l
i tr"ArsctnE 

IL _l
CEilE TYPE'

TOTALVIOTENT i€lra.vtOlElift
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73r2 1221 83tC..
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f'lrFtR Wnt tYnAT nuottto
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l.: coMpArusgryoFqggrDJg!ffi 
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wlrlch tha irvnoto |'tt daor.d." lndudcr lC €r|.a tot w'tot| sftm. typa wlr |nrt (ra|trlni,rrd.
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0 01, 0I 01,45101 ? TABLE 6

i COMP-ARIEON gr REclDnnsM RATES oF scDc ctsg RETJA8EE8
i By oI'FEtiDEB TtpE AND DBGRSVCERTIFICATE EARTVED

' B.|ld oa |ho gr.a.trJ|brrncc ol e vlohni crtno fn tho cg|tntifilnt frqD
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